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3/Sept/*5 fremAllandale by a score of 6-1. The secondIhe teen defeated a combined CMR-Hamony drill te 
gene followed immediately and after leading 8-4 to the last half of the 5th innings, the team went 
to pieces due te the fact that O'Cenmer's wrist gave out and he was forced te give up the pitching 
duties. The final score was 12-8 la faveur of the ROOC team»

♦/Sept/45 Me flying all day.

Since T.J. Day, theme has been a tremendous amount of clerical work required on this tifcit, due to 
the rapid reduction ef the personnel being discharged te return to fermer employment er te further 
their éducation» and it has been decided to ask personnel of ether trades who formerly had clerical 
experience te help isr the extra work caused by the so discharges.

The Camera Club held a monthly meeting 
interesting lectures were given by T/s
Softball- Iatereerviee League- The Station Softball Team were unable to ever-come a 3 run lead 
the A.22 team managed to get in the 6th innings even though Bran Ihite managed -to score one run to 
make it 7*5 for the final score. It was a very close game. Neither team scored in the first 
Innings. A.22 get 3 rune in the 2nd while the Station team could only manage te get 1 run across 
the plate. However in the 3rd innings Watts banged cut a home run with Valiere on base to score the 
tyfng runs. Each team scored again in the 5th but A.22 got three runs in the last of the 6th while 
the RCAF team could only manage one.

8eeoer- Inter servi ce League - The Station Seeeer team finished up the season last night with a 1-1 
tie with A*33* The game was the best of the year with f/0 Sims putting on an exceptional 
exhibition ef goal-tending. The team lineup was as fellewsi i/o Sims, LAC Miller, LAC Barkley,
LAC Meen, Cpl* Saunders, LAC lames, Hr. Savage, LAC Sanders, LAC Close.

Me flying all day.

T/L MacDonald, Personnel Counsellor of this Unit, was posted en Temporary Duty to-day, to Mo. 4 
Belease Centre te help cope with the extra counselling duties caused by the rapid increase of 
retirements, being handled at that Unit.

ira Clubs Dark Reoiat 1900 hours to-day in the C
S Dams.

, several

5/6ept/45

The Station Library Committee held a meeting te-night at 1900 heure.
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